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Abstract — The nesting habits, morphological and genetic structures of stingless
bees were assessed using the traditional taxonomic characters and BLAST
analysis results in 18 populations of Tetragonula in the Philippines. Different
structures, shapes, and colors of stingless bee entrances were recorded.
Dendrogram was drawn using the measurement derived from the morphometric
characters. The majority of the species build their nest in tree cavities, cemented
walls, and rocks with circular-shaped entrances. Irregularity in shapes of colonies
from Ogbong (Catanduanes), Calapan (Oriental, Mindoro), Alabat, and Perez
(Quezon) was observed. Most colony entrances are hard and dark in color, facing
east with three to 15 guard bees. Light-colored entrances were observed in
colonies from Cacilles (Hernani, Samar) and Pangi (Gasan, Marinduque). Nesting
habits of stingless bee species were not species-specific. The only amplicon from
16S rRNA gene reproducible in 12 colonies was analyzed. No hits found in
sampled specimen from Panim-an, Caramoan, Camarines Sur, and Oriental,
Mindoro (Calapan and Naujan), but, samples from Tagbilaran, Bohol, and Tagum,
Davao was confirmed. In Luzon, the identified species of stingless bees
were Tetragonula iridipennis found in Alabat and Perez (Quezon), Gasan
(Marinduque), Garchitorena (Camarines Sur), Viga (Catanduanes), Placer
(Masbate) and Naujan (Mindoro) while T. laeviceps were found in Calapan
(Mindoro), and Caramoan (Camarines Sur). For Visayas, the identified species
were T. laeviceps in Hernani (Samar), Marbuena, and Nasidman (Iloilo) while T.
sapiens in Tagbilaran (Bohol). In Mindanao, the species was identified as T.
sapiens in Tagum (Davao). An unidentified species was found in Paniki (Aroroy,
Masbate).
Keywords — Stingless bees, colony characterization, Tetragonula species

gene sequencing.
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et al., 2006). The same is true in the
Philippines.

INTRODUCTION
The tribe Meliponini (stingless bees)
are eusocial insects (Michener and
Sakagami, 1990), which means they
exhibits reproductive division of labor,
cooperative brood care, and overlap of
generations exhibits a pantropical
distribution (Francisco et al., 2001) and
are far most diverse, morphologically
and behaviorally (Michener, 2013).

Thus, the study aimed to assess the
nesting habits, morphological, and
genetic
differences
among
and
between the stingless bee populations
occupying different island locations in
the Philippines.
Information
on
morphological,
behavioral, and genetic variation are of
great importance to understand the
phylogeographical patterns of the
species. These informations are also
relevant for the development of
effective conservation strategies and to
help stingless bee enthusiasts and
beekeepers in selecting the best
species of stingless bee for honey,
pollen, and propolis production.
Likewise, the results obtained in this
study will
help
them
improve
techniques in colony propagation,
queen rearing, drone rearing, and,
possibly, artificial insemination. This
research also enabled us to uncover
more of the mysteries of these unique
bees, and to develop their potential.

During explorations of the tropical
world, stingless bees enjoyed a long
history of discovery of many species
which have been identified and
described
(Rasmussen,
2009).
Species vary considerably in their nest
architectures, which range in design for
brood cells arranged in horizontal or
clusters, constructed within crevices of
trees, walls of human buildings,
limestone cliffs, or even in the ground
(Roubik, 2006; Michener, 2007, 2013;
Banziger et al.,2011).
For centuries, bees made a huge
impact on people worldwide, providing
food (pollen and honey) and medicine
(propolis) to cure a variety of ailments
(Bankova, 2005). Stingless bees play
an important ecological role as
effective pollinators of many plant
species, both wild and cultivated, and
seem to be good candidates for future
applications as commercial pollinators
(Amano et al., 2000).

MATERIALS AND METHODS
Collection of Stingless Bee
Samples of the stingless bees were
collected in 10 provinces in different
islands of the Philippines. Four
samples were collected from the
province of Camarines Sur (Caramoan
and Garchitorena , two individual feral
colonies found from the islands of
Masbate (Aroroy and Placer), Iloilo
(Marbuena and Nasidman), Mindoro
(Calapan and Naujan), Quezon (Perez
and Alabat) and Gasan, Marinduque,
and one individual nest from Hernani,
Samar; Tagum, Davao; Tagbilaran,
Bohol and Viga, Catanduanes.

However, despite their ecological
and economic benefits, limited studies
have been conducted regarding the
diversity,
distribution,
genetic
classifications,
and
morphological
variations of this group of insects.
Therefore, in order for the species to
complete
its
information
and
understand effectively and efficiently
their habits and behaviors, it requires
strongly supported studies on their
nesting
habits
and
behavioral
variations
by
assessing
its
morphological and genetic response
relevance (Fernandes-Salomão et al.,
2002; Costa et al., 2005; and Cruz

The tropical climate was noted in all
provinces. This type of climate was
initially described as the most preferred
temperature by the stingless bees
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characters, 12 ratios) were recorded.
These parameters were adopted from
the works of Sakagami (1978) and
Dollin et al. (1997). Nineteen of which
are from the head, malar area, gena,
compound eye, ocelli, right antennae,
right forewing, hind tibia, and hind
basitarsus.

(Ramirez et al., 2010; and SolórzanoGordillo et al., 2015). Likewise,
different types of vegetation were
recorded
in
different
provinces.
Majority were planted with rice
(Quezon; Davao; Camarines Sur,
Masbate, Mindoro, Samar, Bohol,
Marinduque
and
Catanduanes),
coconut (Quezon; Davao; Camarines
Sur, Masbate, Mindoro, Marinduque
and Catanduanes), banana (Davao,
Samar, Bohol and Masbate), mango
(Samar, Quezon,
Camarines Sur,
Catanduanes,
and
Masbate),
Lanzones (Davao and Quezon) and
flowering plants (Marinduque). The
types of vegetation play a significant
role in the formation of stingless bee
colonies which are all good sources of
food for the stingless bee except for
rice.

Morphometric Statistical Analysis
The results of morphometric studies
were
subjected
to
Stepwise
Discriminant Analysis (SDA) using
SPSS version 21 with p=0.05 for
inclusion of a variable and p=0.10 to
exclude a variable then subjected to
Canonical Discriminant Analysis.
In order to show the variability of
the
most
important
quantitative
characters for each species in a clear
and readily comparable way, graphical
tests in the form of scatter plots that
illustrate the variation in parameters
were applied.

Collection of Stingless Bees
Twenty-five (25) adult workers of
stingless bees in every feral colony
found in an area were collected, for a
total of 300 samples. Stingless bees
were caught by direct sampling at the
entrance of their nests either by picking
them one by one using forceps or by
catching them using an insect net.
Collected adult bees were placed in
vials and preserved in 95 percent ethyl
alcohol and labeled properly and set
aside for morphometric study and DNA
sequencing.

Euclidean
distances
among
populations were calculated and
subjected to single linkage clustering
(Nearest-Neighbor)
using
similar
software (SPSS ver. 21) in order to
construct a dendrogram that would
reflect the inter-group morphometric
similarities of species.
Gene Sequencing

Collected bees stored in alcohol
served
as
biological
replicates.
Individual bee from each replicate was
washed thrice with distilled water and
dried on paper towels. The bees were
placed in 1.5 mL tubes and DNA
extraction was performed using the
DNeasy Blood and Tissue Kit
(Quiagen) following the manufacturer’s
protocol. The eluted genomic DNA was
analyzed
by
agarose
gel
electrophoresis in a 1.3 percent
agarose gel run for 30 minutes at 100V
in the labnet gel X1 Ultra V-2
electrophoresis apparatus. Then, it was
visualized using the alpha Innotech

Voucher specimens from all
sampled localities were added in the
stingless bees collection of the Project
on Bio-Informatics of Stingless Bee
which was funded by the Department
of Agriculture-Bureau of Agricultural
Research (DA-BAR).
Morphometric
Morphological
examination
of
stingless bees workers was
done
using the Stereoscopic Microscope (1X
& 4X magnification), fitted with an
ocular micrometer. Thirty-one (31)
morphometric characters (19 individual
58
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Alphalmager MINI.
Alphalmager MINI.
Extracted genomic DNA was used as
Extracted
DNA
used
a template
for genomic
PCR using
the was
Invitrogen
as
a
template
for
PCR
using
the
TM PCR Super Mix. Each reaction
Invitrogen TM PCR Super Mix. Each
consisted of 45 uL of the supermix, 3
reaction consisted of 45 uL of the
uL
template3DNA,
and 1 uLDNA,
each and
of the
supermix,
uL template
1
forward
and
reverse
primers.
uL each of the forward and reverse

arises,
nestauthors.
characters
were
provided the
by many
If confusion
considered
to
identify
the
species.
arises, the nest characters were
After
the bees
havethe
been
identified,
considered
to identify
species.
After
these
were
plotted
into
a
map
using
the bees have been identified, these
the
System.
wereGeographical
plotted into Information
a map using
the
The
map shows
the locations
and The
the
Geographical
Information
System.
species
of the the
stingless
bees and
collected
map shows
locations
the
in
the different
of the
Philippines.
species
of the islands
stingless
bees
collected
in the different islands of the
Philippines.
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION

primers.
The
primers
used
(forward
and The
reverse)
were
specific
for and
the
primers used (forward
mitochondrial
12s (5’TAC
TAT GTT
reverse) were
specific
for ACG
the
ACT
TAT 3’ and12s
5’AAA
CTA TAT
GGA GTT
TTA
mitochondrial
(5’TAC
GAT
3’) and
16s rRNA
CGA
ACGACC
ACTCTAT
3’ and
5’AAA(5’TTA
CTA GGA
TTA TAT
GATCC
ACC
16s rRNA
TGT
TAAC3’3’)
andand
5’ CGC
CTG
(5’TTA
CC TAA
3’ and
TTT
ATCCGA
AAATGT
AACTAT
AT 3’),
cytochrome
5’ CGC I CTG
AAA AAT
AAC TTA
AT
oxidase
(CO1)TTT
(5’ ATC
TGA TCA
3’), Tcytochrome
oxidase
I (CO1)
(5’
TAA
3’ and 5’ GGT
AAA ATT
AAA ATA
TGAACT
TCATCAAT
TAA T oxidase
3’ and 5’
TAA
3’), TTA
cytochrome
II
GGT AAA
ATT
AAA
ATA
TAA
(COII)
(5’ ATT
AGA
TGT
TGA
TAAACT
TCGTC
3’
3’), 5’ACA
cytochrome
oxidase
II (COII)
(5’
and
AAT TTC
TGA ACA
TTG 3’),
ATT
AGA
TGT
TGA
TAA
TCG
3’
and
or the NADH dehydrogenase (NADDH)
5’ACA AAT TTC TGA ACA TTG 3’), or
(5’ CTA AAG TTG ATG AAT GAA CTA
the NADH dehydrogenase (NADDH)
AAG 3’ and 5’ GCT CAT GTT GAA GCT
(5’ CTA AAG TTG ATG AAT GAA CTA
CC
3’) 3’
gene
AAG
andfragments.
5’ GCT CAT GTT GAA

RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
Species Identified using Nesting
Species
Identified
using Nesting
Sites
and Hive
Entrances
Sites and Hive Entrances
Nesting Sites
Sites of
of Stingless
Stingless Bees.
Bees.
Nesting
A
totalofof18 18
colonies
of stingless
A total
colonies
of stingless
bees
bees
were collected
and inused
in the
were collected
and used
the study.
study.
The majority
of these
colonies
The majority
of these
colonies
were
were
collected
in Luzon(13
(13 colonies),
collected
in Luzon
Visayas (4 colonies), and Mindanao
(1 colony). All colonies were found in
hard, solid,
permanent
objects
like
solid,and
and
permanent
objects
in
crevices
of
the
living
tree
trunk,
like in crevices of the living tree trunk,
decaying logs,
decaying
logs, cemented
cemented wall,
wall, and
and
rocks, whereas
whereas others
rocks,
others were
were found
found in
in
some parts
parts of
some
of human
human houses,
houses, such
such as
as
wall crevices,
wall
crevices, drawers,
drawers, and
and bamboo
bamboo
cliffs. In particular, each stingless bee
cliffs. In particular, each stingless bee
showed specific nest requirements
showed specific nest requirements
according to its habitat quality.
according to its habitat quality.

GCT CC 3’) gene fragments.
PCR was done using the Veriti
96 PCR
well was
Thermal
Cycler
(Applied
done using
the Veriti
96
Biosystems).
PCR Cycler
products(Applied
were
well
Thermal
checked
for amplification
by subjecting
Biosystems).
PCR products
were
them
to for
agarose
gel electrophoresis
checked
amplification
by subjecting
inthem
a 2%
gel electrophoresis
run at 100 V for
to agarose gel
in
a 2%
agarose
gel run at applied
100 V for
30
30
minutes.
Successfully
gene
minutes. were
Successfully
applied
fragments
sent to 1st
BASE gene
DNA
fragments were
sent tofor
1st BASE
DNA
Sequencing
Services
single-pass
Sequencing
Services for single-pass
capillary
sequencing.
capillary sequencing.
Basic Local Alignment Search Tool
Basicanalysis
Local Alignment
Tool
(BLAST)
was used Search
to determine
(BLAST)
analysis
was used
to
the
similarities
and relationships
between
determine
the
similarities
and
and among species.
relationships between and among
species.
Identification and Confirmation of
Results
Identification and Confirmation of
Results
Confirmation of the species of
the Confirmation
stingless bee
samples
collected
of the
species
of the
was
facilitated
by the results
the
stingless
bee samples
collectedof was
morphometric
study
and
the
genetic
facilitated by the results of the
sequences
withstudy
the help
of different
morphometric
and the
genetic
books,
catalogs,
and help
taxonomic
keys
sequences
with the
of different
books, catalogs,
taxonomic
keys
provided
by many and
authors.
If confusion

It was found that in Luzon, the
It was
foundof colonies
that in Luzon,
the
highest
number
were found
highest
number
of
colonies
were
found
living in cavities of tree trunks and
living
of tree
trunks
walls
walls in
of cavities
buildings,
followed
byand
colonies
of
buildings,
followed
by colonies
living
living
in crevices
of rocks
and decaying
in
crevices
of rocks and
decaying
logs. of
In
logs.
In Visayas,
nesting
sites
Visayas,
nesting
sitestrunks,
of colonies
were
colonies were
in tree
dead logs,
buildings,
and
crevices
while and
the
in
tree trunks,
dead
logs, buildings,
colony from
Mindanao
nested
inside an
crevices
while
the colony
from Mindanao
old and
damaged
table.
The table.
study
nested
inside
an old and
damaged
revealed
that nesting
habitshabits
of
The
study revealed
that nesting
stingless
bees
found
in Camarines
Sur
of
stingless
bees
found
in Camarines
(Caramoan
andandGarchitorena),
Sur
(Caramoan
Garchitorena), and
and
Masbate
(Placer)
were
Masbate (Placer) were recorded
recorded living
living
in a
in
a cavity
cavity of
of Avecennia
Avecennia alba
alba (myiapi).
(myiapi).
Likewise, a colony from Tagbilaran,
Likewise, a colony from Tagbilaran,
Bohol was found similar in nesting
Bohol
was found similar in nesting
habits in colonies found in Masbate,
habits
in
colonies
foundMindoro,
in Masbate,
Marinduque,
Oriental
and
Marinduque,
Oriental
Mindoro,
and
Quezon. All these colonies were
Quezon.
All
these
colonies
were
recorded living in crevices of building
recorded
living inthree
crevices
of building
walls. Likewise,
colonies
were
walls. Likewise, three colonies were
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studies
the Bicol
region ,by
Davila
Davila , in
2017;
Penaverde
2017;
and,
2017;
and Esplana
EsplanaPenaverde
,2017 that, 2017;
the cavity
nesters
,2017
that
the cavity
found
found in
different
areas nesters
in the region
in
different
areasasin T.theiridipennis,
region were
were
identified
T.
laeviceps,as T.T.
sapiens,
and T.
identified
iridipennis,
T. laeviceps,
fuscobalteata.
sapiens,
and T. fuscobalteata.

found to live in stone crevices in
Mindoro, Marinduque, and Camarines
Sur.
Sur.
Nest Entrances of Stingless Bee
Colonies. Different
Different
shapes,
colors,
shapes,
colors,
and
and rigidity
nest entrances
of
rigidity
of nestofentrances
of stingless
stingless
were Most
observed.
Most
bees
werebees
observed.
commonly,
commonly,ovular,
tubular,
ovular, roundtubular,
round-ringed,
and
ringed,
and
irregular
entrances
irregular entrances were foundwere
in
found in islands
different inislands
Luzon.
different
Luzon.in Similar
Similar shapes of entrances were
shapes of entrances were recorded
recorded in Camarines Sur (Caramoan
in
Sur Iloilo
(Caramoan
and
andCamarines
Garchitorena),
(Marbuena
Garchitorena),
Iloilo
(Marbuena
and
and
Nasidman),
Bohol,
and
Nasidman),
and Marinduque,
Marinduque, Bohol,
with round
and tubular
with
andin tubular
types.
types. round
However,
the islands
of
However,
in
the
islands
of
Quezon
and
Quezon and Catanduanes, irregular
Catanduanes,
entrances were
entrances wereirregular
recorded.
recorded.
The color of their entrances varied
from
light
brown
to black
(Figurevaried
1-3).
The
color
of their
entrances
Light-colored
however,
from
light brownentrances,
to black (Figure
1-3).
were observed inentrances,
Camarines Sur,
Iloilo,
Light-colored
however,
Samar,
and Marinduque,
dark
were
observed
in Camarineswhile
Sur, Iloilo,
colored and
entrances
were observed
in
Samar,
Marinduque,
while dark
colonies
collected
in
Davao,
Bohol,
colored entrances were observed in
Quezon, collected
and Camarines
All
colonies
in Davao,Sur.
Bohol,
entrance
holes,
on
the
other
hand,
Quezon, and Camarines Sur. All
were observed facing east with 3 to 15
entrance holes, on the other hand, were
bee guards.
observed facing east with 3 to 15 bee
guards.
It was recorded that all colonies

Species
Identified
Species
Identified
Morphometrics
Morphometrics

using
using

Morphological
characteristics.
Morphological
characteristics.
The
workers
of
each
bee
The workers of each bee species
species have
have
varied morphological characteristics.
varied morphological characteristics.
Out of 31 morphological characters
Out of 31 morphological characters
analyzed, 27 of which were identified
analyzed,
27 of analysis
which were
identified
by the stepwise
as significant
by
the
stepwise
analysis
as
significant
variables that had
considerable
variables
contributionsthatto had
the considerable
intra- and
contributions
to the ofintraand
interspecific separation
the group
interspecific
separation
of
the
group
samples. Seventeen for individual
samples.
Seventeen
characters such
as HW, for
LOD,individual
SC, BL,
characters
LOD,
SC,IOD,
BL,
GW, F4W, such
HTL, as
ML,HW,
WL2,
MOD,
GW,
WL2,
IOD,
OOD,F4W,
F4L, HTL,
HTW,ML,
EW,
EL, MOD,
and HBW)
and 10
forHTW,
ratiosEW,
(SC/EL,
OOD,
F4L,
EL, andML/FW,
HBW)
HTW/HTL,
IOD/OOD,
WL2/
and
10 for ratios
(SC/EL, FL/FW,
ML/FW, HTW/
HW,
GW/EW,
LOD/MOD,
HBW/HTW,
HTL, IOD/OOD, FL/FW, WL2/HW, GW/
and EL/MOD)
were
noted.
EW,
LOD/MOD,
HBW/HTW,
and EL/
MOD) were noted.
In the study, the smallest worker
stingless
bees the
weresmallest
recorded
in
In the study,
worker
Aroroy,
Masbate
(unidentified
species
stingless bees were recorded in
of Tetragonula) (3.496 + 0.17 mm),
Aroroy, Masbate (unidentified species
while the biggest was found in Pangi,
of
Tetragonula)
(3.496 + (T.
0.17 iridipennis)
mm), while
Gasan,
Marinduque
the
biggest
was
found
in
Pangi,
(4.62 + 0.32 mm). However,Gasan,
these
Marinduque
(4.62 + were
0.32
variations (T.
in iridipennis)
body length
mm).
However,
these
variations
in
body
significant
between
and
among
length
were
significant between
and
stingless
bee populations.
The worker
among
bee been
populations.
The
body stingless
size has
generally
worker
body as
size an
has been
generally
considered
adaptation
to
considered
as an adaptation
foraging
foraging activity
and floraltoresource
activity
and floral
resource
exploitation.
exploitation.
Larger
species,
on the
other hand,
have
greater
capacity
to
Larger
species,
onathe
other hand,
have
migrate
betweento migrate
and between
among
a
greater capacity
environmental
fragments, fragments,
while the
and
among environmental
smaller
bees depend
on
while
thestingless
smaller stingless
bees only
depend
the available
resources
within within
their
only
on the available
resources
jurisdiction.
their
jurisdiction.

collected in Visayas and Mindanao
It waswere
recorded
that all colonies
islands
characterized
by soft
collected
in
Visayas
rigidity. A similar featureand
was Mindanao
observed
islands
were characterized
soft
in six colonies
collected in byLuzon
rigidity.
A similar feature
(Camarines
Sur, was observed
Mindoro,
in
six coloniesMarinduque,
collected inMasbate,
Luzon
Catanduanes,
(Camarines
Sur, Mindoro, Catanduanes,
and Quezon).
Marinduque, Masbate, and Quezon).
Based on the nesting sites of
colonies,
speciessites
belong
Based the
onidentified
the nesting
of
to the Tetragonula
group. Since
most
colonies,
the
identified
species
of the species
cavity nesters,
belong
to the were
Tetragonula
group.
these
species
Since most of the speciesbelongs
were
to laeviceps
iridipennis
group.
This
cavity
nesters,orthese
species
belongs
study
corroborates
with
the
results
of
to laeviceps or iridipennis group. This
Gajanan et al. (2005) which recorded
study corroborates with the results of
nesting sites of T. iridipennis in
Gajanan et al. (2005) which recorded
crevices of tree trunks, stone and mud
nesting
sites of T.ofiridipennis
in crevices
walls, corners
walls, and
termite
of
tree
trunks,
stone
and
mud
mounds. This further corroborateswalls,
with
corners
of walls,in and
mounds.
recent studies
the termite
Bicol region
by
This further corroborates with recent
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General
Characteristics. The
General
Characteristics.
The
workers of each bee species found in
workers of each bee species found in
the study showed varied morphological
the
study showedT.varied
morphological
characteristics.
laeviceps
have a
characteristics.
T.
laeviceps
a
3.89 - 4.30 mm long body, ofhave
which
3.89
4.30
mm
long
body,
of
which
the smallest bees were collected in
the smallest bees were collected in
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Fig. 1. Nest entrances of Tetragonula in Luzon Islands: A. Alabat,
Quezon; B. Perez, Quezon; C. Viga, Catanduanes; D & E.
Garchitorena, Cam. Sur; F& G. Aroroy & P lacer, Masbate;
H & I. Gasan, Marinduque; J & K.Caramoan, Cam.Sur and
L&M. Calapan and Naujan,
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A

B

C

D

Fig. 2. Nest entrances of Tetragonula found in Visayas
Islands ( A. Hernani , Samar, B. Tagbilaran, Bohol;
C. Marbuena Island, Ajuy, Iloilo; and D. Nasidman,
Iloilo).

Fig. 3. Nest entrances of Tetragonula found in Tagum,
Davao (Mindanao).
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A

B

C

D

Fig. 4. Adult workers of Tetragonula species.
A. T. laeviceps; B. T. sapiens; C. T. iridipennis;
D. Tetragonula sp. (Unidentified species).

Caramoan,
Sur while
while the
the
Caramoan, Camarines Sur
biggest
found
in Marbuena
Island,
biggestwas
was
found
in Marbuena
Ajuy,
Iloilo.
TheirIloilo.
body is
characterized
Island,
Ajuy,
Their
body is
characterized
by
blackis hairy,
color,
by
black color, mesoscutum
the
mesoscutum
is hairy,
thebanded,
vertex and
is
vertex
is blackish
and not
blackishhind and
nothairy
banded,
anterior
tibia is
(Figure and
4A).
anterior hind tibia is hairy (Figure 4A).
Workers of T. sapiens have 3.8 T. sapiens
have 3.8
6.0 Workers
mm long of
body,
black colored
body,
6.0
mm
long
body,
black
colored
brown metasoma, first and the second
body, brown
metasoma,
firstblackish
and thein
tergum
blackish-brown
and
second tergum blackish-brown and
the apical black
mesoscutum with
blackish
in
the
apical
black
dark to blackish-brown hairs (Figure 4B).
mesoscutum with dark to blackishbrown hairs (Figure 4B).
Workers of T. iridipennis have
3.50Workers
- 4.60 of
mm
body have
with 3.50
black
T. long
iridipennis
clored
body.
is clored
hairy,
- 4.60 mm
longMesoscutum
body with black
vertex
blackish with is4-6hairy,
banded
and
body. Mesoscutum
vertex
anterior
with darkand
to blackishblackishhind
withtibia
4-6 banded
anterior
brown
while
the posterior
hind tibiahairs,
with dark
to blackish-brown
ishairs,brownish-yellow
4C).
while the posterior(Figure
is brownishyellow (Figure 4C).
Workers of unidentified species of
Workers of have
unidentified
of
Tetragonula
3.3— species
3.80 mm
Tetragonula have 3.3— 3.80 mm
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long
longbody,
body,the
the smallest
smallest among
among the
species
species collected
collected in
in different islands
ofof the
the Philippines.
Philippines. Characterized by
an
an enlarged
enlarged compound
compound eye, blackbrown
brown body
body color,
color, brown metasoma,
first
firstand
andthe
thesecond
secondtergum
tergumblackishblackish
brown,
-brown,and
and blackish
blackish inin the
the apical,
slightly
slightly banded.
banded. The
The anterior hind
tibia
tibia isis characterized
characterized by blackishbrown
while the
theposterior
posterior
brown hairs, while
is
isblackish-yellow
blackish-yellow
4D).
(Figure(Figure
4D).
Head
Head and
and its Appendages.
From
From the
the results
results of
of the stepwise
analysis, the
the majority
majority of the
analysis,
variables that
that best
best discriminate the
variables
group samples
samples were
were found
found in the
group
head (11
(11 characters).
characters). These are
head
the maximum
maximum width
width of
of head, lower
the
inter-orbital distance,
distance, scape
scape length,
inter-orbital
the maximum
maximum width
width of
of gena, length
the
and width
width of
of flagellomeres IV, width
and
and length
length of
of compound eyes,
and
length of
of the
the malar
malar area, maximum
length
interorbital distance,
distance, interocellar
interorbital
andocellocular distance.
distance. ItIt was seen
andocellocular
seen
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A

B

C

D

Fig. 5. Head structure of Tetragonula species. A.
T. laeviceps; B. T. sapiens; C. T. iridipennis;
and D. Tetragonula sp. (Unidentified species).

that
that workers
workers of
of T.
T. iridipennis
iridipennis as
as well
well
as
and
T.
laeviceps
have
overlapping
as
and T. laeviceps have
characters.
width ofThe
their
head,
overlapping The
characters.
width
of
length
of the
malar
area,
lower
intheir head,
length
of the
malar
area,
ter-orbital
distance,
interocellar
and
lower inter-orbital
distance,
interocelocellocular
distance,
and
the
length
lar and ocellocular distance, and the
and
of flagellomeres
IV are
lengthwidth
and width
of flagellomeres
IV
identical
with 1.74,
0.25, 0.25,
1.18, 0.26,
are identical
with 1.74,
1.18,
0.53,
0.13 mm,
0.26, 0.13,
0.53,and0.13,
and respectively
0.13 mm,
(Figure
5). (Figure 5).
respectively

This
that T.
T. iridipennis,
iridipennis,
This indicates
indicates that
T.T. laeviceps
laeviceps and
andT.T.sapiens
sapiens
could
could
be
be
easilyseparated
separated using
using these
these
easily
morphological
morphologicalcharacters.
characters.

the maximum
maximumwidth
width
However, the
of
of
gena
(0.25mm)
mm)and
andinterocellar
interocelgena
(0.25
lar
distance
(0.26mm)
mm)are
are the
the only
distance
(0.26
characters that showed similarity
between T.laeviceps and T.
T. sapiens
sapiens..
This means
that the
above
mentioned
means
that
the
above
characters
not useful
in identimentioned were
characters
were
not
fying
of T.
usefultheinspecies
identifying
theiridipennis,
species T.
of
laeviceps
and T. sapiens.
On the othT. iridipennis,
T. laeviceps
and
er
it wasOn
noted
lengthit
T. hand,
sapiens.
the that
otherthehand,
and
theirthe
compound
eye,
the
was width
notedofthat
length and
width
maximum
interorbital
and
of their compound
eye,distance,
the maximum
the
length of
scape and
became
an
interorbital
distance,
the length
independent
variables
and
of scape became
an among
independent
variables the
among
between
the
between
three and
species
collected
three species
collected (Figure 6).
(Figure
6).

in the thorax .
These are the length and width
of hind tibia, maximum width of hind
These are
and between
width of
basitarsus
andthe
thelength
distance
hind
tibia,
maximum
width
M-Cu bifurcation and basalof tiphind
of
basitarsus
the distance
between
marginal
celland
of forewing
(Figure
7).
M-Cu bifurcation and basal tip of
marginal
cell itofwas
forewing
(Figure
However,
recorded
that7).
only
the width of hind tibia and basitarsus
it was
recorded that
wereHowever,
identified
as distinguishable
only the among
width the
of three
hind species,
tibia and
characters
T.
basitarsus
were
identified
as
iridipennis, T. laeviceps and T. sapiens,
distinguishable
among
since
the length ofcharacters
their hind tibia
were
the three
species,
iridipennis,
recorded
similar
in T.T.laeviceps
and
T. laeviceps and T. sapiens, since
the length of their hind tibia were
recorded similar in T. laeviceps and

Thorax
its Appendages.
Appendages.
Thorax and
and its
Among
characters identified
identified
Among the
the 27
27 characters
by
stepwise
analysisanalysis
assignificant
by thethe
stepwise
as
variables
in variables
discriminating
the stingless
significant
in discriminating
bee
in the
Philippines,
the populations
stingless bee
populations
in four
the
have
been recorded
in the
thorax
.
Philippines,
four have
been
recorded
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A

B

C

D

Fig.
species
A. T.
;
Fig. 6.
6. Compound
Compoundeye
eyeofofTetragonula
Tetragonula
species
A.laeviceps
T. laeviceps;
B. T.
T.sapiens;
sapiens; B.
B.T.
T.iridipennis;
iridipennis;and
andD.
D.Tetragonula
Tetragonulasp.
sp.
B.
(Unidentified species).
species).
(Unidentified

Fig.
(B)(B)
of stingless
Fig. 7.
7. Forewings
Forewings(A)
(A)and
andHindwings
Hindwings
of stingless
bee populations
populations in
in the
the Philippines.
Philippines.
bee
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T.
T. sapiens
sapiens (1.64 mm). Likewise, the
distance between M-Cu bifurcation
and basal
marginal cell
cell of
basal tip
tip ofof marginal
forewing
were
recorded
identical
forewing were recorded identical in T.
in T. iridipennis
and (1.14
T. sapiens
iridipennis
and T. sapiens
mm).
(1.14 mm).

of
T. laeviceps
and T. sapiens
which
showed
the overlapping
of the group
were
fromand
theT.islands
Iloilo
of T.found
laeviceps
sapiensofwhich
(Marbuena
and
Nasidman),
Samar
were found from the islands of Iloilo
(Hernani),
andSamar
Bohol
(MarbuenaDavao
and (Tagum),
Nasidman),
(Tagbilaran). These groups, however,
(Hernani), Davao (Tagum), and Bohol
share their common characteristics in
(Tagbilaran). These groups, however,
terms of the size of their compound eye
share
their
common
characteristics
in
(EL)
(1.2
mm),
interocellar
distance
terms
of
the
size
of
their
compound
(IOD) (0.3 mm), ocellocular distance
eye (EL)
(OOD)
(0.5 (1.2
mm), mm),
lengthinterocellar
of malar
distance
(IOD)
(0.3
mm),the
ocellocular
area (ML) (0.3 mm) and
distance
distance (OOD)
(0.5 mm), length
of
between
M-Cu bifurcation
and the
basal
of (ML)
the marginal
celland
of the
malar tip
area
(0.3 mm)
forewing
(1.1mm).
Likewise,
distance (WL2)
between
M-Cu bifurcation
similar
recorded
and themeasurements
basal tip of thewere
marginal
cell
inof relation
to
the
following:
(1)
wing
the forewing (WL2) (1.1mm).
length
to head
(WL2/HW)were
(0.6
Likewise,
similarwidth
measurements
mm), (2) lower interorbital distance
recorded in relation to the following:
to maximum interorbital
distance
(1) wing length to head width (WL2/
(LOD/MOD) (1.1 mm), (3) interocellar
HW) (0.6tomm),
(2) lower
interorbital
distance
ocellocular
distance
(IOD/
distance
to
maximum
OOD) (0.5 mm), (4) malarinterorbital
length to
distance (LOD/MOD)
mm), (3)
flagellomere
(IV) width (1.1(ML/FW)
(2
interocellar
distance
to
ocellocular
mm).
distance (IOD/OOD) (0.5 mm), (4)
malarHowever,
length eight
to flagellomere
(IV)
samples 1, 2, 3,
4,
6,
7, 15,(ML/FW)
16, and 17)
occupied the third
width
(2 mm).
cluster, which slightly
overlapped
eight
samples
1, 2,to3,the
4,
withHowever,
each other
and
nearest
6,
7,
15,
16,
and
17)
occupied
the
centroid. Colonies from groups 1
third
which islands
slightly
to
7 werecluster,
found in the
of
overlapped
with
each
other
Camarines Sur (Caramoan and
nearest to the and
centroid.
Colonies
from
Garchitorena)
Mindoro
(Calapan
and
Naujan)
which found
two species
groups
1 to of
7 were
in the
T.
iridipennis
and T. Sur
laeviceps
were
islands
of Camarines
(Caramoan
identified
while the remaining
groups
and
Garchitorena)
and Mindoro
were
foundand
in the
islands
Masbate
(Calapan
Naujan)
of ofwhich
two
(Placer)
and
Quezon
(Alabat
species T. iridipennis and and
T.
Perez) which are recorded belonging
laeviceps were identified while the
to T. iridipennis populations.
remaining groups were found in the
islands
of Masbate
(Placer)
and
Furthermore,
group
5
was
Quezon
(Alabat
and
Perez)
which
distinctly separated from the other
are recorded
T.
groups.
Sample belonging
specimens tofrom
iridipennis
populations.
group were collected from the
island of Masbate (Aroroy). This
Furthermore,
group
5
was
group was recorded as the farthest
distinctly separated from the other
among all distances between any
groups. Sample
from
groups.
These specimens
bees,
however,

Similarly, itit was
wasrecorded
recorded
Similarly,
thatthat
all
all
examined
specimens
showed
a
examined specimens showed a clear,
clear,
monotone
and transparent
monotone
and transparent
types of
types
of membranous
membranous
wings wings
(Figure(Figure
7A).
7A).
Likewise,
Likewise,
it wasit was
foundfound
out out
thatthat
all
collected
bees
had
all
collected
bees
hadfive
five(5)
(5) hamuli
(Figure 7B). These characteristics
were first
first recognized
recognized as
as distinct
distinct
were
features
for
Tetragonula
species.
features for Tetragonula species.
Canonical Discriminant Analysis
Canonical Discriminant Analysis
There are four distinct clusters
There for
arethefour
distinct
clusters
revealed
entire
population
of
revealed for the entire population of
the stingless bees from the scatter
the stingless bees from the scatter
plot for the 1st and 2nd canonical
plot for the 1st and 2nd canonical
discriminant functions
functions
discriminant
analysisanalysis
(CDA),
(CDA), based
the reduced
number
based
on theonreduced
number
of
of characters
resulted
the
characters
resulted
from the from
stepwise
stepwise(Figure
analysis
8).functions,
The two
analysis
8).(Figure
The two
functions,
however,
were
correctly
however, were correctly classified
classified
83.3
of the
original
83.3
percent
of percent
the original
groupings.
groupings.
The first
first cluster
cluster which
which shares
shares their
their
The
common characters were recorded
common characters were recorded in
in groups 13, 14, and 18, which
groups 13, 14, and 18, which were
were collected in Ogbong, Viga,
collected
in and Ogbong,
Viga,
Catanduanes
Pangi, Gasan,
Catanduanes
and
Pangi,
Gasan,
Marinduque (1&2). These group of
Marinduque
(1&2).
These
of
bees,
however,
share
their group
common
bees,
however,
share
their
common
morphological characters in terms
morphological
characters
in terms(1.9
of
of
the size of their
head (width)
mm),
compound
(width)
(0.5 mm),
the size
of theireyehead
(width)
(1.9
length
of scape (seen
mm), compound
eye laterally)
(width) (0.5
mm),
lower interorbital
distance
(1.2
mm), length
of scape (seen
laterally)
mm)
and
the
distance
between
M-Cu
(0.5 mm), lower interorbital distance
bifurcation
and
basal between
tip of the
(1.2 mm) and
thethe
distance
M
marginal cell (1.2 mm).
-Cu bifurcation and the basal tip of
the marginal cell (1.2 mm).
Unlike the latter cluster, groups 8,
Unlike
cluster,
groups
8,
9, 10,
11, the
andlatter
12 were
more
closely
9,
10,
11,
and
12
were
more
closely
related to each other. This cluster
showed
theeach
overlapping
of the
group
related to
other. This
cluster
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Fig. 8. Scatterplot of the Canonical Discriminant Analysis
(CDA) showing the clustering of Tetragonula sp.

Fig. 9. Neighbor-joining dendogram generated from
the Euclidean distances between the centroids
of CDA indicating probable distribution of
Tetragonula populations in the Philippines.
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were
morphologically
identified
as
group were
collected from
the island
belonging
to
the
genus
Tetragonula.
of Masbate (Aroroy). This group was
No
similaras
record,
however,among
matches
recorded
the farthest
all
their
unique
characteristics
which
distances between any groups. These
means that a possible new species
bees, however, were morphologically
of Tetragonula was found on the island
identified as belonging to the
of Masbate.
genus Tetragonula. No similar record,
however,
matches representation
their unique
The
graphical
characteristics
which
means
that of
a
of CDA scores shows a number
possible
new the species
species
subpopulations
within
in
of Tetragonula
was found
on the
the
different collection
sites. Ecotype
island of Masbate.
distributions
seem to be pulling along
latitudinal
gradient
the influence
The graphical under
representation
of
of
a
number
of
environmental
variables.
CDA scores shows a number
of

The results
indicated
the
observations
were
noted in that
samples
morphological
characters
are
useful
from Nasidman, Iloilo, and Hernani,
in
the separation
of theidentified
two species
Samar
which are
as
T.
laeviceps
and
T.
sapiens.
But for
belonging to T. laeviceps. Distances
T.
iridipennis group, the results of
from these groups were, however,
the dendrogram showed that their
found in a range of 0 to 5.
populations were not separated due
to several
morphological
The results
indicated variations.
that the
Therefore,
the
separation
of
morphological characters arespecies
useful
should
use theof nest
in the separation
the twostructure,
species
and
DNA and
sequencing
T. laeviceps
T. sapiens. besides
But for
morphological
characters.
T. iridipennis group, the results of
the dendrogram showed that their
Species Identified using Gene
populations were not separated due
Sequencing
to several morphological variations.
Therefore,
separation
species
Out of 18the
stingless
bees ofsamples,
should
use the were
nest structure,
only
12 samples
submittedand
for
DNA sequencing
sequencing
DNA
analysis besides
due to
morphological
characters.
insufficient
numbers.
Samples from
groups 13 to 18 were collected in
Species Identified using Gene
Ogbong, Viga, Catanduanes, Pangi,
Sequencing
Gasan,
Marinduque, Caglate, Alabat,
Quezon,
Perez, Quezon
Out and
of Mainit,
18 stingless
bees
were
not
included
in
DNA sequence
samples, only 12 samples
were
analysis.
submitted for DNA sequencing
analysis due to insufficient numbers.
Basic Local Alignment Search
Samples from groups 13 to 18 were
Tool (BLAST) analysis revealed that
collected
Viga,
only
ampliconinfromOgbong,
16S RNA genes
Catanduanes,
Pangi,
Gasan,
was reproducible in 12 colonies
Marinduque,
Caglate,
analyzed.
However,
no hitsAlabat,
were
Quezon,
Mainit,from
Perez,
Quezon
found
in and
samples
Panim-an,
were not included
in DNA Sur
sequence
Caramoan,
Camarines
and
analysis. Mindoro (Calapan and
Oriental,
Naujan). This is an indication of a new
Basic Local Alignment Search
possible strand or subspecies as the
Tool
analysis revealed that
output(BLAST)
of the study.
only amplicon from 16S RNA genes
was reproducible in 12 colonies
analyzed. However, no hits were
found in samples from Panim-an,
Caramoan, Camarines Sur and
Oriental, Mindoro (Calapan and
Naujan). This is an indication of a
new possible strand or subspecies
as the output of the study.

subpopulations within the species in
Species Group Relationships and
the different collection sites. Ecotype
Similarities
distributions seem to be pulling along
latitudinal
gradient of
under
influence
The results
thethe neighborof a dendrogram
number of generated
environmental
joining
from
variables.
the
Euclidean distances between
the
centroids
of CDA
highlighted and
the
Species
Group
Relationships
species
relationship
and
similarities
Similarities
of various sample populations of
The results
of the neighbor-joining
stingless
bees collected
in the different
dendrogram
generatedThefrom
the
islands
of the Philippines.
graphical
Euclidean
distances
between
the
representation show clear proximities
centroids of CDA highlighted the
of various populations with each
species relationship and similarities of
other
9). Among
the group
various(Figure
sample
populations
of
populations,
sample
specimens
stingless bees collected in from
the
Camarines
Sur (Caramoan
1 & 2 and
different islands
of the Philippines.
Garchitorena
1) and
Mindoro (Naujan
The graphical
representation
show
and
were recorded
as the
clearCalapan)
proximities
of
various
populations
with
each
other (Figure
closest
group.
Thus,
specimens
from
9). group
Among
theidentified
group populations,
this
were
to belong to
sample
specimens
from Camarines
T.
iridipennis
populations.
Sur (Caramoan 1 & 2 and
Garchitorena 1) and Mindoro (Naujan
The dendrogram separated the
and Calapan) were recorded as the
adult
workers
stingless
bees from
from
closest
group. ofThus,
specimens
Tagbilaran,
Bohol
&
Tagum,
Davao.
this group were identified to belong to
This
group was
confirmed as belonging
T. iridipennis
populations.
to T. sapiens. Similar observations
The
dendrogram
separated
the
were
noted
in samples from
Nasidman,
Iloilo,
and Hernani,
Samar bees
whichfrom
are
adult workers
of stingless
identified
as Bohol
belonging
to T. laeviceps.
Tagbilaran,
& Tagum,
Davao.
Distances
from
these
groups were,
This group was confirmed
as
however,
in asapiens.
range of 0 Similar
to 5.
belongingfound
to T.
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Likewise, due to the absence of
reliable structural characters in the
workers (Sakagami, 1978), sorting of
stingless bees species collected
became the main problem in the
study. However, Sakagami (1978)
suggested that the classification
must depend on the size, coloration,
proportion, and pilosity, which the
study followed and used together
with the results of BLAST analysis.

The BLAST searches showed that
forward sequence from Tagbilaran,
Bohol has 97 percent identify with the
16S rRNA genes found in the Old
World Stingless bee, Tetragonula
sapiens. Likewise, an almost similar
percentage was recorded in samples
from Tagum, Davao with 97.3
percent (Forward) and 92.1 percent
(Reverse) identity with 16S rRNA
genes found in the same species.
This means that samples from these
islands are confirmed to belong to T.
sapiens.

Thus, the results of the study
revealed that there were three (3)
species and an unidentified species
of stingless bees where the samples
were classified or identified. All
species noted belong to the
genus Tetragonula. The genus was
characterized by the small body size
and could be found throughout the
world with 500 species (Ramirez et
al.,2010).
The
genus Tetragonula were likewise recorded in the continental Asia, Sri
Lanka, India, Southeast Asia ,
Thailand,
Malaysia
(Sakagami,
1978; Rasmussen and Michener
2010).

However,
the
two-sample
specimens
from
Panbuhan,
Garchitorena, Camarines Sur (1&2),
showed both forward (92.3%) and
reverse (90.2 & 92.6%) sequence
similarity with the 16S rRNA genes
found in Tetragonula pagdeni while
the samples from Paniki, Aroroy,
Masbate were found 94.5 and 94.1
percent (Forward and Reverse) in the
old world stingless bees, Tetragonula
clypearis. However, the rest of the
samples collected in the different
islands of the Philippines shared their
genetic similarity in T. sapiens.
No
studies
on
the
gene
sequencing
of
stingless
bees
currently exists. Moreover, it is
important
that
the
information
generated must be submitted to the
database for the BLAST Analysis of
stingless bees.

Three species of stingless bees
were found in the provinces of
Camarines
Sur
and
Mindoro
(T. laeviceps and T. iridipennis)
while the rest of the species were
distributed throughout the country.

Species Confirmation
Although the nest of stingless
bees is often used as a key feature to
solve taxonomic problems (Dollin et
al., 1997), the results of the study
suggest that nesting habits of
stingless bees and the structures of
their entrances were not speciesspecific due to close similarities
and habits.

In the study, the highest number
of colonies found was T. iridipennis
(9 colonies), followed by T. laeviceps
and T. sapiens with six and two
colonies, respectively.
In particular, each species
showed specific nest requirements
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since the values are less than 97
percent.

based on their habitat quality. The
T.
sapiens
colonies
were
exclusively found in the parts of the
houses, such as wall and drawer
while colonies of T. laeviceps and
T. irridipennis build their nest in
hard, solid, unbreakable, and
permanent objects like in the
crevices of the living tree trunk,
decaying logs, cemented wall, and
rocks.

The results indicated that sample
specimens from these groups are
confirmed to be Tetragonula Moure
considering the available data base
for the stingless bees.
On the other hand, the results of
the morphometric analysis revealed
that five specimens collected in
Caramoan, Camarines Sur, Paitan,
Naujan, Oriental Mindoro, Hernani,
Samar, Marbuena, and Nasidmen
Iloilo, had great similarity on workers
of T. laeviceps. Likewise, nine
populations
were
similar
to
T.iridipennis and two groups
similar to T. sapiens and one
unidentified
species
coded
as Tetragonula sp.

The highest number of T.
iridipennis colonies were found in
crevices of tree trunks (Miyapi and
Narra) (3 colonies) followed by
decaying logs (2 colonies), stone
cavity, wooden wall, cemented
post, and fern. However, no
specific
nesting
sites
were
recorded in T. laeviceps.
The characteristics of nest
entrances of T. laeviceps are
tubular and round-ringed. The
colors are light brown, brown, and
black with both soft and hard
rigidity.
Nest
entrances
of
T. iridipennis are characterized by
irregular shapes. Others are
tubular, round-ringed, light to dark
brown in color, and soft and hard
rigidity. Circular shape, black in
color, and soft rigidity are
characters of
nest
entrance
of
T. sapiens, while, dark brown
in color, ovular in shape, and soft
rigidity are characters observed in
the nest entrance of an unidentified
species. However, all entrance
holes were observed facing east
with 3 to 15 guards. However,
considering the BLAST results, it
could be inferred that only samples
from Tagbilaran (Bohol) and
Tagum (Davao) were confirmed
similar to T. sapiens. However,
samples
from
Panbuhan
(Garchitorena), Paniki (Aroroy,
Masbate),
Marbuena
and
Nasidman (Iloilo)
and Hernani
(Samar) were not similar
to
T.
pagdeni,T.
clypearis)
and
T. sapiens, respectively,

Using the QGIS Version 2.16.1
program, different locations where
stingless
bee
samples
were
collected have been plotted and a
distribution map was generated. The
distribution map showed the areas
where specific species of stingless
bees could be found (Figure 10).
Presence of T. sapiens was
noted in Tagbilaran, Bohol, and
Tagum, Davao which were collected
in the crevices of the wall and file
cabinet
inside
the
house.
However, T. iridipennis found in the
island
of
Masbate
(Placer),
Camarines
Sur
(Garchitorena),
Oriental
Mindoro
(Calapan),
Catanduanes (Viga), Marinduque
(Gasan), and Quezon (Alabat and
Perez), which are collected in
cavities of Miyapi tree, decaying
wood, narra, cemented wall and
rocks.
T. laeviceps, however, was
recorded in Caramoan (Camarines
Sur) Paitan, Naujan (Oriental
Mindoro)
Hernani
(Samar,)
Marbuena, and Nasidman (Iloilo),
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Fig.
thethe
collection
sitessites
with with
the identified
Fig. 10.
10. Philippine
Philippinemap
mapshowing
showing
collection
the identified
stingless
stingless bees
bees species.
species.
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Tosolve
solve
problems
regarding
To
problems
regarding
stingless
stingless
bees
similarities
and
bees similarities and relationships,
the
relationships,
the
following
following
recommendations
are: 1)
recommendations
are: 1)
is a
There
is a need to study
on There
adaptations
need
to
study
on
adaptations
and
and distribution of the stingless bees
distribution its
of the
stingless nesting
bees
considering
morphology,
considering
its morphology,
habits,
and nest
architecture;nesting
2) The
habits,ofand
architecture;
2) of
The
results
thenest
molecular
analysis
the
results
of
the
molecular
analysis
of
different stingless bees species found
different
stingless
inthethe study
must be
inputted bees
in the
species
found
in
the
study
mustbees,
be
database for Indo-Malayan
inputted in the database for Indohowever, further sequencing of the whole
Malayan bees, however, further
genome using mitochondrial analysis
sequencing of the whole genome
must be done to complete the data on
using mitochondrial analysis must be
the stingless bees particularly in the
done to complete the data on the
Philippines; 3) It is also recommended
stingless bees particularly in the
that another similar study be conducted
Philippines;
3)
It
is
also
using similar methodology focusing the
recommended that another similar
whole
of the country.
study Islands
be conducted
using similar

while
in Aroroy
Aroroy(Masbate)
(Masbate)
while in
, an, an
unidentified
unidentified species
species was
was observed.
observed.
The
The distribution map would be
useful
useful in
in understanding the existence
of
of stingless
stingless bees
bees in a certain area and
the
the possible
possible effects
effects of geographical
differences
on
differences on their morphological
features.
features.
CONCLUSIONS
CONCLUSIONS
The
morphometric
characters
The morphometric
characters
were
were
as an
effectivetool
tool for
used used
as an
effective
discriminating
discriminating Tetragonula
Tetragonulaspecies.
species.
Samples from
from Masbate
Masbate (Aroroy
Samples
(Aroroy &
&
Cabangcalan)
were
distinctly
Cabangcalan) were distinctly separated
separated
fromgroups.
the other groups.
from
the other
The only amplicon from 16S rRNA
The was
only
ampliconin 12
from
16S
genes
reproducible
colonies
rRNA
genesNowas
in 12
analyzed.
hitsreproducible
were found
in
colonies
hits were
found
samples analyzed.
specimenNofrom
Panim-an,
in
samples Camarines
specimen from
Paniman,
Caramoan,
Sur (1&2),
and
Caramoan,
Camarines
Sur (1&2),
Oriental, Mindoro
(Calapan
and
and
Oriental,
Mindoro samples
(Calapan from
and
Naujan),
however,
Naujan),
from
Tagbilaran,however,
Bohol, andsamples
Tagum, Davao
Tagbilaran,
Bohol, and Tagum, Davao
were confirmed.
were confirmed.
In Luzon, the identified species of
In Luzon,
species
of
stingless
beesthein identified
the islands
was T.
stingless
islands
T.
iridipennisbees
foundin inthe
Alabat
andwas
Perez
iridipennis
in Alabat
and Perez
(Quezon), found
Gasan
(Marinduque),
(Quezon),
(Marinduque),
Garchitorena Gasan
(Camarines
Sur), Viga
Garchitorena
(Camarines
Sur), Viga
(Catanduanes),
Placer (Masbate),
and
(Catanduanes),
Placer while
(Masbate),
Naujan
(Mindoro)
T.
and
Naujan
T.
laeviceps
were(Mindoro)
found in while
Calapan
(Mindoro), were
Caramoan
laeviceps
found in(Camarines
Calapan
Sur). ForCaramoan
Visayas,(Camarines
the identified
(Mindoro),
Sur).
species
were T.
in Hernani
For
Visayas,
thelaeviceps
identified
species
(Samar),
Marbuena,
and Nasidman
were
T. laeviceps
in Hernani
(Samar),
(Iloilo) while and
T. sapiens
in Tagbilaran
Marbuena,
Nasidman
(Iloilo)
(Bohol). In
Mindanao,
the species
was
while  T.
sapiens
in Tagbilaran
(Bohol).
identified
asthe
T.species
sapiens
Tagum
In
Mindanao,
wasinidentified
(Davao).
An unidentified
as
T. sapiens
in Tagum species
(Davao).was
An
found in Paniki
(Aroroy,
unidentified
species
was Masbate).
found in Paniki
(Aroroy, Masbate).
Stingless bees preferred cavities to
build
their colonies
in more secured,
Stingless
bees preferred
cavities
hard,
and
to
build solid,
their unbreakable,
colonies in more
permanent
objects,
habitsand
of
secured,
hard,
solid, nesting
unbreakable,
the stingless
bees collected
were not
permanent
objects,
nesting habits
of
species-specific.
the
stingless bees collected were not
species-specific.

methodology focusing the whole
Islands of the country.
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